
HOMILY for 6th SUNDAY of EASTER – Year B 

 
 As I reflect about Mother’s Day & love that this Sunday’s readings talk about, I’m 
reminded of this cute story. 
 One thing I’ll say for my wife, she’s a very nest housekeeper. If I drop my socks on the 
floor, she picks them up right away. If I throw my clothes around, she hangs them up 
immediately. I got up at three o’clock the other morning & went to the kitchen to get a glass of 
orange juice. I came back & found the bed made nicely! 
 Anyway, each religion has its own trademark or distinguished characteristics. In Judaism, 
we can find all sorts of rituals & religious ceremonies. Its faithful are required to fulfill lots of 
rituals – from performing circumcision to offering animal sacrifices – if they want to be 
considered truly devout Jews. If we read through the Old Testaments or observe what faithful 
Jews do in front of the Wailing Wall, we’d see that religious rituals are the trademark of 
Judaism religion. Or, if we examine Buddhism, we’d find what distinguishes it from other 
religions. Buddhists do not eat meat. They’re typically vegetarians. They also do not kill any 
living things, not even a rodent. In fact, a Buddhist Temple near a former parish of mine had a 
mice problem. The monks had to call Pest Control to help with this problem. The company 
came out & let them know that they would poison those vermin & kill them. After hearing that 
plan, the monks objected it & requested for a different strategy. The company refused to 
consider the alternative & told the monks to be on their own. Of course the mice loved the 
fallout! The reason I share with you that story is to let you know that Buddhists are peaceful 
people. They want to seek peace inside of themselves & all around them. They try to live in 
harmony with Nature & all living things. Peace is surely the trademark of Buddhist religion. 
 What is the trademark of Christian religion? What makes us Christians from other 
religions on earth? Some might say that, among all religious founders, our Lord Jesus is the only 
who would know Himself to be divine. That’s why Jesus could perform all kinds of miracles 
besides giving the world wonderful teachings. Others might claim that all the good work that 
Christians have done for humanity over the years in schools, hospitals, God’s kitchens, prisons, 
& other forsaken places is what distinguishes Christianity from other religions. Although those 
two things are true about Christianity, they’re not the trademark of our Christian faith. What 
sets Christianity apart from all the religions on earth is love. Our Christian faith is first & 
foremost about love God & love our neighbors. In fact, our Christian faith is the only religion in 
the world that would challenge us to love our enemies. Most religion would simply call its 
followers to live up to the Golden Rule & allow them to claim “an eye for an eye, a tooth for a 
tooth.” Obviously, love is the patch of honor that we Christians bear on our shoulders & want 
the whole world to know about. 
 This Sunday’s Gospel shows us our Christian trademark as following, “Jesus said to His 
disciples: ‘As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you. Live on in my love. You will live in my 
love if you keep my Commandments, even as I have kept my Father’s Commandments & lived 
in His love… This is my Commandment: Love one another as I have loved you.’” He continued, 
“…All this I tell you that my joy may be yours & your joy may be complete.” So, Jesus the leader 
of our Christian faith wants His followers to know what they are all about. He tells them how 
they should conduct themselves & show the world their true identity. That’s what separates 
them from other religions & the rest of the world. It also gives them lasting joy & completes 



their lives. In case we wonder how Jesus came up with our Christian trademark, today’s Second 
Reading has this message to tell us, “Beloved, let us love one another because love is of God; 
everyone who loves is begotten of God & has knowledge of God. Anyone without love has 
known nothing of God, for God is love.” So, St. John wants us Christians to have love as our 
trademark because God is love. He sure wishes all Christians to belong to God & be near God at 
all times. Believe it or not, because of love the early Christian Church was able to welcome the 
Gentiles into its Jewish Community & bring joy to Jesus & everyone. 
 My dear brothers & sisters, love is indeed the trademark of our Christian religion. Our 
Christian tradition is full of examples of love – from the death of its leader on the Cross to the 
martyrdom of its followers in the last two thousand years. Love is what its followers have lived 
for. Love is what has motivated & sustained its members in their daily challenges. We Christians 
have tried to follow Jesus’ way of love & do everything for that love. This weekend we celebrate 
Mother’s Day to honor & give thanks for someone who has done everything out of love. 
Because of the love of mothers, our world has become a better place. So, let’s add to that our 
Christian love & bring some sunshine to our dark & broken world.  


